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The Fire' Laddies. Last Wed 'i'O Till! PEOPLE OP THIS POItKS OF
8AXT1A3I.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Thirty-nn- o horses were in training TO THE UNFO.V.nesday's train brought to our city a
large delegation of Willamette Engine Editor Democrat : ,for the fair.

This has been a heavy week i'oTr 1 nesire spiieo. inyour ,.,....- -
....OCTOBER 0, 1S74, Net? BcmcdieoJ hnirrKIDAY....

Co. No. 1, of Portland, accompanied
with their steam euglne, and ho.no car-

riage, for exhibition at our County

PACIFIC COASTERS

There is about 100,000 bushels of
wheat stored at St! Joe.'

They were still harvesting in Che-hali- s

valley last Friday.
The rooms of the Eugene Library

Association were opened tor the Ben-

son on .Monday evening.
, The Dallas Itemizer waxes very

swer an article uia-.- . niioam m
Dkmiwkat of Oct. 2d. over the signa

thieves, gamblers, etc
Theie-nr- about sixteen sowing mar DRY GOODS Iture of James Crabtree. I only wishFair. They were met at the depot by nine men at the fair this week.
Oue of the nicest things on the fair to state a few facts ronoerif n the mat-

ter referred to by Mr. Crubtree, and

LINK COUNTY PAIB.,,,,,..:-
: Tuesday, Cctobor Cth, 1S74.

This, the first dtiyof the Fair, ootild

lmrdlv be called a success, though tile

Albany Fire Company aud tfre Brass
Band, and escorted through the prin ground Is the little stream of water t 4 A i -cipal streets and to the "Onesters' " uniting through it from tho Stuitlam then reave to the public to judge

whether I am guilty or not as charged VPottonda'nce'was nearly as large as at Canal. wrath over the lioodlumism pratioed
irt.

nnv nreVious fair held on these grounus. Hugh Small, the Northwest, of at the Dixie Camp Meeting. ffrin the article referred to, of being a

liar vnd a man of base and malicious
disposition. Mr. Crabtree accuses me 1ST4.FALLMiss Mary Shelton, living near Oak 1ST1.jfot more than hair a dozen entries

were made at the Pavilion, but it was

beirir filled up pretty well with sewing

engine house, where the steam engine
was housed and the Portland boys re-

ceived with appropriate ceremonies
and heartiest welcome. President
Herren and Foreman Webber delivered
speeches of welcome, which wore re-

sponded to by Messrs. A. B. Hallack

the Oregonian, was in town during the
week engaged in writing up the Fair
for that paper. as follows: ''His name is William A. land, Mason county, W. T., killed a

largo wildcat, one day last week. TWTWMITJ'
Paul, and to gratifiy his spleen and

Thos. Parker, lato foreman of themachines, organs, pianos, spring ueus, ."fcstnblhhed in 1854, for tho freni "rUUiantf KtMnltinl tllu..uun7 ..,..1David Smith raised on 140 acres ot GRAND OPEXINGEoseburg Plaindealer, has thrown up

his position on that paper and anchoredIn the afternoon there were two and G. C. Chapman, on behalf of the his farm, about a mile and a halt' west
of Lafayette, 3,127 bushels of wleat.

Ms selfish and malicious disposition,

he has been circulating a report (I sup-

pose of his own concocting) that I have

without the consent or knowledge of

the jietitloners, changed a certain peti

races. The first, at 1:30, was a trotting himself in Albany again.

, t rleet, htrictnre, MvphiUia la uH lu i fiti. ll WeaknesB, inipotennv, :.
I'uHy treated.

(i.Y hM turned frot Jttth fli hl UMV ,sprincipal Ho ,Hll9i ns ,

ed practice tl, l,, chii bi'if r

race, mile heats, 2 in3, for mares which .G. W. Kahler of Jaoksoa CountyA BuAtfiY. One of tho prettiest
were suckling acolt. Gird entered An-

telope; John Cowdell entered Flora,

and Peter Qouglar entered Unknown.
The latter horse failed to put in an ap-

corner oi i,ouito it' c. '

has sold his fine trotting horse "elitn"
to Alex. Martin for the round sum ol

'
81,500. '

things we saw at our county fair was
a large doll, about three feet high, dress-

ed in the height 'of fashion, which the
Titus Bros, had on exhibition for the

his o d nat ents unov
oes may rind him. x nrl,h i"tMasnM'ent Display

The Statesman says that Kev.' J. L.
i no uouior nns at'd.oy in Roeitmc out new nut.. : '

turned with ineroasfd faelUv ; ,' f
tlon of human suherinfi;, X

pearauce when the time arrived, and

wo .think Flora's turf record Auld
have been a great deal brighter if Miei

Portland boys; after which all ,were
most sumptuously dined at the St.
Charles Hotel, where a most excellent
dinner was served by tbose elegant
landlords, Messrs. Mathews & Morri-

son,' who "laid themselves out" in
every possible effort to gratify the
tastes and appetites of our firemen
guests. The vlinner is universally
praised1, and has established au envia-

ble reputation for the new St. Charles
management. Yesterday the Portland
compaity and apparatus were escorted
to the Fair Ground by Albany Compa-

ny, Hud in tiie afternoon gave a trial

of their steam engine for the edifica-

tion and gratification of those in at

Parrish is recovering slowly from the
eft'eots ot his recent Severe fall from

a

.....
Scmlnnl Weieiia

flnmtnal emissions. thoconi"e'r-j-owners had adopted the same plan

with her. Only one heat Was run, An

purpose of showing how well the Sing-- ,

er machine is adapted for doing fine
work. The braiding and other work
on the dress had been done in tho finest
possible manner. A person can have
no idea of the neatness of the work un-

til they are made aware of the fact that
it took three months to accomplish it

Two schooners arrived at Coos Bay abuse. This solitary vteo, or ir.:tsfl m .o

Indulpenca, Ir pracueeo hy the V ... , ,

R6T(isto almost utiiimlttd ext-- - ;.1C :(telope coming out fully one-thir- d of a
BRADLEY, IH AltSU '&. CO.last week, and a bark, .three barges with unerring certainty, tho roiv; ,. .

inorhld Bvrnotoini unless ooinl-it- V jF ri'H"and four 6choouors sailed thence dur- -
tlrlo niertiwl measures, viz; v

mile ahead.
The second, at 3 o'clock, was running,

single dash of one mile, free for all.
, G..J. Baskett, entered Butralf; M. L.

the same time.

FOUNDED IX 1S53.

r""sNo. 519 Sncramento Street, oor.

of Leido5dnrft' tftrotit. (a few door
below AVlit Oliaor Houb,

Priratt ISiitranco on
Loidosdorflitroat,

Ban irancusoo.

EitabUrUd expwly to afford the aftieteii wni
and tcientifio medical aid in the treatment

andcurtofallPnuateandCkron"
to JJtemee),t.tieee ttf Mere-an- d

all bexucvl
' JJitordere,

T THE AFFIilCTrn.
V. K. DOHEUTV RKTURNS HIS

numrrns pntients tor
UuMr patrontiKo, and wouia t.ic this opportu-
nity to remind tlium Unit tie ooiiUdubs to con-

sult at his Insntntfe tor the cure ot clironir dis-

cuses of tho lainip, Livt?r, tvldnoyn, Digosttve
ami Oru;aii, ana all privatfl
diSL'fiHL'u, viz. : Sypiiilis in all Its terms ami sta-

phs, Seminal Wi;ni;nt:sN, ftud all tlio horrlii
of Uonorrliuea, lett,
V.iotiii..inl niirt Uinrnal (mlssiotlH.

tion presented it as changed to tue
County Court of Linn county, for the

action of that honorable body; and

that I positively refused to comply with

certain conditions concerning said pe-

tition. .All of which I declare to be an
unmitigated, willful and malicious
falsehood." As to circulating such a
report as fc'ie writer above referred to,

I have this to say; I have been inform-

ed and have so stated myself, that tho

petition presented to the County Court

was not the one circulated by the Crab-tree-

(meaning James Crabtree, and

his father D. F. Crabtree, who were

the persons principally interested, ) aud

that the nairbs of some of the persons

on tho petition presented, were placed

there without their knowledge or

consent; and ih to the truth of those
statements, I refer the reader to tho
accompanying aliadavit. .of Job Crab-

tree, George Crabtree and Thomas Mar-

tin, and will say further, that I can

nanoe. tiara upots uutier tneieyef f

head, ringlmr ui tiie curs, nole i'Wi
linp of lonves and ratttlnj; of t
iiosmnhoutthe lolna. weakness ".m v it. V'

HaTS pleasure In announcing theon a Singer machine. "Miss Titus"
was surrounded all day by an admiring A correspondent says the Ashland

"White, Norway; Gird, Buckskin, aud confused vision, blunted Intellect, viWoolen Mills employ eleven hands at receipt tklcnee. uuiidenoe in ttpnroacoH.,; scrowd;; in fact "sho was the observed
of all observers."E. Landers, Dove. Butralf came out tendance at the Fair. The engine was present, and that the employment of dfsliketbtorm new aoquftinf ai; s

society, losa of y;v fif!X "JOHN L. STEPHENS" fc "AJAX"
more is contemplated,

Firemams Bali.. Tho compliment
. , first; Norway, second; Buckskin, third,

and the Dove last. Time of winning
horse, 1:50.

Wednesday, October 7th, IS74.

flushen, ptmpieaand various cn. r;: :r v
Inoe, furred ttiiRiio, c
sumptloTi, niRht sw';at5, monoii' id
quently Insanity. K relief he imo t.;- !,a

sutferer should apply linnitdliu:-!- , n

There will bo racing on the course

In excellent condition to do her pret-

tiest, and her ability to squirt was
never more successfully demonstrated
than on this auspicious and happy oc

ary soiree, given by our "Onesters". to Of the moat Complete and Ejrtcn-alir- e

Stock of
in Jackson County, commencing Oot.the Portland firemen on Wednesday

night, was grand, hilarious and galor- -
wr&im or ov leiter, ana navy a vrr, . j

ila now ftnrl ficlfiidlilc modo ol f; 'i : i:20th. iiud continuing for three days'.The pavilion made a great deal
show on this day than it did on s. Pacific Opera House was filled Good sport is expected

rtisensa, which neverfalls of ett'it: g f. i;
and radical cure. Br. . will ,.

DoHaiito any person who 'ytu .I"'

casion. The Portland laddies will
leave this morning for home, and we

are satisfied they will carry away with1 Tuesday. Several fancy articles were with the beauty, fashion and chivalry The Collector ot Customs at Coos DRY GOODS Sexual lJ:5bllit', lusnasi-- ; of the Hack ami ismoTioruv lo mm LUQt, na whs
complaint by eilhw of, th v
quaciia.

entered by the ladies, also a fine lot of of our fair city and its environs, anil'them the warmest and most enthusi Bay, has measured the new steamer' Lotus, Inflammation of the wtmiopr ana
Rtv. rt.rt. unit ho hones that hfs lout: ex-throughout the fleeting hours of theastic appreciation of the hospitality Coos, and pronounced hor measure perloaco and suocps.s(u1 pmetion will contlnua

to Insuro him a share nf pubilo patrouaffc. By
ilwi .v..,.rtH..rt ..f mnnv ViiRlrt ill I.lll'OtHJ III 111 tlK)

night the vast hall was one continuous
fruit from G. W. Waiting's- nursery,
quite a number of washing machines,
churns, spring beds, etc.

produce more names to substantiate

those statements, and I have also said ment to bo lifty-fiv- e tonsand courtesy of not only our Albany
firemen but of our Albany people gen frtrsnnnat a distance mav bi ATscene of 'gayety and pleasure. Onr

United ataU'S, he la enabled to apply tha most
HOME bv addressing a letterto

Ever exhibited In Ui! a ctty. The

attention ol the Public is earthat the agreement concern ing chang A diminutive colorod lad has beenPortland guests speak In highest praiseerally..The races for this day consisted of a
pacing race at 1:30, 2 in 3, free tor all, of the courtesy and favoritism shown easos of all Kinds. He tiuren without merowiy,

eharces modfi'atn, treats his patients In a
.....I ii..nnmhiu whv. Hint Iihs rdtereneits olThat missing from the hotol at Marshfield

for several days, and it is- feared he hasA Handsome Testimonial.
ing tho petition, has not been carried

out by the Crabtrees,!meimingtlie said
Janic's Crabtree, and 1). F. Crabtree,)

them during the evening, and have onand trotting, at 3, for horses that never

statinffcase. ayrnptoinu, length o r ..
enso hiiB eontintiert, and imv 're n
promptly forwarded, free from m;m;;,.v y
curionitv, to any partof the country
and plain for use. JJy
In a registered lettefor tliroiich.tb,' it s
orthrousjh Wells, burffo A to., ;l ,ir.----

nestly called io tho Inducements uni)uo;tio nabie veracity trom men of knownwas a pleasing feature of the Firemen's
beat 3 minutes. In the iirst, Wm. ly warm expressions of praise of the

"one to sea without a boat, ri8poetat)inty ana nin BiiiuuuiB m
All parties consulting lilm h.v letter or othov-Ballon Wednesday night, when just and as to the truth of tbose statements. we arc offering to Purchaanrs thishospitality of our gallant "Onesters1

The Salem Record states that Mrs.
-- GJrd entered Shoo Fly; 8. Montgom-

ery, Sconchin, and L. B. Lindsey, Ne-
wise, will, ri'L'fivv mu uwn ouu"i"i
roout, and Implicit sncrocy.as the various couples had formed on I refer the reader to the actcompany-and Albany's fair ladies. ,

tho floor for a quadrille, W ni. Ben ntrndavlt of David Bllyeu. 1 have
medicine win n lorwaruu u c
part ot ihe. Union, :)

Address t)r. I. F. GTBIWV, 62S yt.:y
corner of Commercial, Ran Vti.'.-i-sy- f

offici box Ul.)7. liemembertop :i '
on tholctter.. Consultation I li f.; i't-

irro Boy. We were not on the grounds A. J. Dunniway addressed tho pupils

of tho Willamette University on
season, which fUr exceed our

former' unprecedented
The CiRCt's. Last Monday nightiamin, 1st Assistant of the Albany

no desire to traduce, or malign tho charto lee this race, but it was the general WTiori fl fomaln is'enervated, or afflicted" rlth
Jl.iinui. no w.inlrm.HU of thfl hnek !Uid ItmllH,acter of any man, and I claiici to have Wednesday of tho present weekopinion of those with whom we talked Ones, stepped on the platform, com-

manded silence arid introduced Mr. pnlnin'the head, dhnmms of slgijt, loss ol
made no statements but what are true,that it was a bilk. Sconchin took the

the tent of the San Francisco circus
was completely filled. Some of the
acts wore splendid, vhile others have
been produced so much that they are

DWELLS ti PLTho Lafayette. Courier says: On
Chanman. 1st Assistant Engineerftf the tni.tiiiv nfwniisncsiK. Rxtronie urinary ditncuiand to vindicate myselt ngtunsc uie

Monday, tho 21st ult., Mr. Frankfirst heat, making it in 2:45. SliooFIy
.took the other two; time, 2:40 aud Portland Fire Department, who ad charges of falsehood, is all that indu ttte, domntmont of digestivo function, it'f

deUllity, vaginitis, all ot Ihe
womb, hvstcria, sterility, and all other dlsfta-m-

peculiar to fttmalea ; sltfl should ipi or wrltoHubbard's machine threshed 631 bush
ces me to make the statements I have.becoming stale. Miss Katie Holloway

is a graceful and fearless equestrienne,2:3S. The Negro Boy was not on the dressed the audiento in a few well cho-

sen words of gratitude for courtesies els of oats in three hours and a half.
track, Forks Santiam, October 5th, 1874.

WM. A. PA UL.and won the applauso of the audienceextended, and then turning to our Such quantities of lard, bacon andIn the second, B. B. Acker entered
Foreman, Joe. Webber, paid him when she appeared with her trained

horse. Messrs. Johnson and Holland silks: silks:hams, have been exported troraSlate of Oregon, Calmly of Linn. St.

Doheriv, nt hia Medical Institute and cohflult
tilui about her tieuuk's ami OU- uno. The

is effecting rnori' inren than any oilier r '.
le.lanlnthe Htataof California. no lame
delieaay prevent you, but apply imm.'dlatPly
and nuve voursetf from pahitul unrTeringH and
preniiUirro dnuth All Married Lndies whose
3..iifnrp hrtiiMh nr ntlinr clrcuuiBlanCBS prevent

tf. job cnAirritEE. oeohgr crab-
Kitty Clark; L.B. Linsey, BlackBess,

and J. J. Welch, Lilly. The Urst heat
was won by Kitty Clark; time, 2:40J,

some very beautiful and well chosen
compliments and presented him Roguo river valley that these articles

!lu aiidV'.U, Uralitroii Miltree, Ihomiiwere as good riders as we have ever
seen in tho ring. Taken on the whole

Haying a larso lot of tho r .1 : ;
, t 1,1,

, , STATES JIAK rOBOB-?r,- i 'V

GEAIW .

illrert from tho fstory, I can eff-- jr r.a -(-

lucomonta to farmorij t(ian over. i;

'- ' ALSO THE -
PAOIFIO EOUBiE BHAfc! "

for grading wheat, cleanlr.ij; ;! '

are rather scarce there at presentwith a most superb badge as a tes- in ttiu .'Icio and Wo would call especial atien-- an inercaBO in their families, should write orprnyi
Tho Fall term of the Circuit Courn roud, uiiaiviiiciiwaH unxiui .

testimonial of the regard and esteem OHllatW. W. i. jtonenyB i w. nwwww.
and they will rocelve every poHslhlo relief and

the exhibition is a very good one and
is well worth the price of admission. tioa to our Mngnlflcont Stock ofin which he is held by the members of for. Baker County, Judge L. L. Mo- ncip.

tv Court of Mini County, Orecon, April ii,i;.n,
ami in accordance wii h llio piayi r ol ivlile i

mill clKilip' ra road was iirtcrwivri-l- viewed and
i i,i T nM Urn iwUUun wo or either ot mold Willamette Engine Company No, Arthur presiding, convenes on Mon

Silks selected expressly for this.ii.i,e.l.'util in diiler.'iit. altluNKb nniiiesiip- - To lorrrHpondeiitH.P. C. Harper & Co. All persons
knowing themselves indebted by note, of Portland, of which he was the day, the 5th inst. Tho docket 'is nottlilstlie petition llli'il ex ' .oresn Id

!..,.. ..... ihi.ni t. sere, or WtlentrirefiliKrin any part, of the country,first Foreman. The badge is m the Sermon's trade.or otherwise to the late firm of Howell Olliuiiiiil.!iorhy.d nnv 'person or persim.i to o 0, ttiilt as large as usual hn,,.nUr..Hi.i,,nt. who may dttetre tho
shape of a shield, is made of solid sit Harper & Co., are earnestly requested The Dalles Mountaineer says thatnames upon this, tho petition as abovever rimmed with gold. On the front RICH BLACK GROS GRANS- -to call at once and settle the same, as munei! or upon liny primon uuu iinr

without tile klioM'leilgo orone we slL'lled WHS the Daisy Ainsworth ou Monday last
the money is now due and We want it.apex is an eagle perched on two cross-

ed trumpets, and in the center isa per--

PLOWS, OF DlrrcnLril h i .1

rEED CUTTERS, W--

and n variety of other machlnerc - '
TlioRe In want of Bueh artleliiH v, ii. .t

their ndvant.afio to call at my IHat--

eonierof Heemid and Kllswirl'i t

site View's Kerry), Albany, Ore? it.

Ordm's from a distance pruni tl
v(in4i!t.r. i(A iv t.

Quality NO. 1 ii 91 OO

anilmlvlcn of llr. Uohovly tn tlmlr ri.Mpci.tlyo
ousts, nml who hltm prolier to submit a writ-

ten muti'ilinnt of Biin(i, In prnl'Ti iim- to liolilliie
n pcnnnnl Inlnrvli w, are ri'sp'irtfully assured
thai, tholPminiiniiniontliins will lido twm
Hiicniil, Tlio lioitor Is romilar (tmilunto ana
mny lie nfiiisiiltfil with evnry t'lmll'lnniii'.

If tin' "use lie fully nml iMWIIdly dcscrlll-- n,

will 110

as insti'iiiil iiins fur ilii't, ri'Cr'uinn, and the
tre1111111.nl, of tlm i ns,- - Ui rimo- -

.lln.l j,III 1, ivllllflllt, lllllllV. allll III

A word, &c. is sufficient. We also mado the run from tho Cascades to

The Dalles in the brief space of two

Black Bess coming in second. In the
second heat Kitty Clark and Black
Bess broke badly and Lilly won the
heat easily and the race also by dis-

tancing her competitors; time, 2:43.
Thursday, October, Eth. 1374.

'" This, the third day of the Fair, was
a decided improvementon the previous
day, so much so indeed as to make

it arise almost to the dignity of a

.Fair something that could scarcely be

said of the features of tho previous
days. Many new articles were on

the Pavilion, someof which
added much beauty and attractiveness
'to the exposition. The running race,
3 in 5, was an Intensely exciting con-

gest, although from the first but few

bets were made in consequence of the
'great popularity of the Baskett horse,

ectly carved steam engine. 1 he trout

consent, oi either ol us. J,o Ckahtkm..
, i i i;nr.(tj: i'ra limKE.

Til OA! AH iijAiyilN.
Runserlueil and sworn to belore mo thi.sthe&th

ilnvot'Oeiolier A. 1. 1T1 In witness wliereot I

hereunto set my" hand mid ujli:ted uiy

'A.'omjoMa, Notary Public in and for Won

have a very fine stock of goods to sell,

which we offer very low for cash or Onallty No. a 'bears the inscription: Woe. Webber, hours and fifteen minutes,
of Portland Fire Depart

Barlow's Gato Lodge of Grangersmerchantable produce, bomo anil see rtimlitv No. 8 S
mi'iit." The reverse side is, inscribed: siii'li'ft iminnt r to ciinvy no lili.a of

,,,....t ..111... l,.ll,,r ni- njiri-n- mi traiif.lill t.nll.-us. couniy Oregon, SIMPSON & CHt,' .invito the Grangers of Klickitat, YakJoe. Webber, from Willamette Engine tlnallty Nd.St: Hliould your liiiini'illatu ill--,?(tic ( Oregon, County of Linn, ima and Wasco to meet at the DallesCo. No. 1, Oct., 7, 1874; under winch HAVING rUKCH AS i l - (ti'nllon, win imiiiirs in iu in. l; V

In liy iiintl, or Wolls, Fiiro & Ui. sDAVID ltll.YEU DKINUTf I' noil Ji.;J.iis the suggestive and appropriate le- on December 1st., for the purpose of nnnllly No. 5 ' iu..t a 7011 sworn any Hint tho rood portion cireule,: llllll a tllHIHIIUH Ol in WAREEOrsoy U. Iiners uou ,i;.me.-- e.nly- -

transacting important business. sunt to vour miiin.ns 1111 iimiirn'nwii.v m.'..
lions for nun. (lonmilliillon by li'ltur or other- -gend: "Able ami willing." Ot course

our modest friend was all taken aback
The Coos Bay Jfeuii announces th1

Quality No. 0 ....:..

Quality No. 7at tho surprise, buthe rallied sufficient Latoly Opoupiod by 0. B. Coa r

At the foot of Ellsworth street, '

wlsn, kukk.. revinaneui. cure itiuuaint-ti- ui .u
payAuitaM, W. K. PnitKnTY, ,M. IV,

Han tal.

Sudden Death. Last Sunday
morning Harris Watts, step-so- n of

Judge Haley, died Very suddenly at
his father's residence near Peoria. Ho
was taken ill in the night and only
lived four hours. Mr. Watts was 22

years of age, had just graduated in the
medical department of tho Willamette
University, and was one of the most
promising young men ot the county.

intelligence that Simpson Bros, of
ly to express in a few choice sentences

North Bend will launch thoir big shi;Butralf, 'who won the race most

tive, em ym;; 101 iv euuni;i- in ..m mm
roeti w:.s by stud I). I rnhtive mireed to

he so eh;uw;ed as to loeuto eaid ronii through
loy kino, itiid to viiente tlli.u portion of ll.ie
(hi ins roiid thnt runs from niinrliitiiriithereii.
and on the line hetu een my lauds and tiie lulul s

ot Win. A. i'.iul, to where it iiuer.-e-et- the Hot')
and Lehiiuoii road. That said agreement

by said It. Crabtree, wit li myself mill
Win. A. raul. Aiid that, .las. Crubtivo lias said
In my presenile unci Itonritifr. llial tie, (Jauiea
Urabtiv!) whs tiie undorstanilinir be

his heartfelt gratitude tor tins Deami liiELandhavlns thorouehly oyoni'i, i "
ropalrnii lt, arorcaitytorocelveani.i! in ti .,

and Oats expeditiously and. in KCn..i .handsomely. The horses entered were
Quality No. 8 H 00

'Cac'homlre Perftction" cktra
at noori on Saturday, tho 10th inst,ful token of esteem and fraternal re

Bnskett's Butralf, Gird's Bill Gird and rurd for his Portland comrades with trHaeku, , to any amount, ftirnisn, j ,.,!Sho is tho largost craft yet launched

'Kpcrmalorruoia. (
.

llr. nnhorty has )nt publlslirtl an Important
raniplili.t oiuliii'lyliif; ills own vlnws Bml

In Million ti JUinii.tunoc or
a short on Hniruiatorrh(r-- 'ii imii P ivs mil

You rig's Bigam. The race was on tin whom he served so well and faithfully WILL PAY 7 .iOii tho Facitio coast, quality i...i. ..:.ii.i 00
tiend sqiiare," hut every heat was won tween 11. f . win. A. i iiui iiuu uijai-ii- ,

tlllii, tile petition should be socilllilfied. Thoroof of Peter Congdon'a blackfor many years and by whom he was

thrice raised to the honorable positionby Butralf with easy effort. Bigain HIGHEST MARKUT l- -Thai Ilia POUI.IOII preseilieu in mini.
A New Seedling. Mr. John Mil-

lard placed upon our table last
a coiinle of the finest seedling ap

co'iisi'iiuniit on ihls , and otbsr Uisso,
ns of i.liu Siixiuil orK.uis.
This llttlii work iMiitiilns Inrormfttlon of inof Chief Engineer. His language was si nith shop, at Corvallis, took fire on

F.riday lust, and tho alarm created
took two heats as second, and Bill Gird
one. Time was 1:52, 1:52, and 1:50.

Court, and mM on tiie in said court, Is not t uo
petition 1 sinned, nor does it, conioroi to the.
eliaiuro us above stated and lis was ilfireed, but
rnllrd to ask lor til" loentiat; of the part of thohappy and his words touching and ap ntmosl, viilui) to all, wlmllii-- r marrli-- or wnirw,

-- .iu,in in, omit k iiv tnsll on olples we have ever seen. They grew on
ll ns rout abwva tnoliti oueil. i mn uiy imnu- sir In postaf" st nmns for rplurli iiostago.f glitened niinieroas citizens who had WHEAT AND C'f ".

VtlnKtf. ,' HMIMI
In the trotting race, 2 in 3, J. L.

Harris entered Butcher Girl, and B. B. a tree which was planted by John C. was phwed upon tiio petition Unit wasllledaud A.i,l,. ,u W! 1. Il l it Y. 1. Jl..
neglected to tako out a policy ot mpresi'tlieu wimom, my kii,jiuu..

cons nt. and t hut i never aareed or consented
toiinyehtinj;eiiitho petition siirnedoxcoptus miiiss goods iAcker entered Lady Mac. Tho race

yrin.'lHtf ' Han Kruuclano, Cal,

ABTOHIA ,

Worth, of Peoria almt live years ago.

This apple is destined to become a val

proyriate, and he left the stage amid
the plaudits of everybody. Joe. is de-

servedly popular, both with our people

at ho:ne oul thoso with whom he had

associated in the past. Honest, faith

sum nee. Tho damage was tirihng.
was hotly contested from first to last,

Tl) o Vanoouvor Register states thatuable addition to our fruits, as it ripensthe Lady taking the first heat and the

Girl the last two by vigorous exertion. about the 1st. of October.

herein belore mentioned, jja in iiii.ii.o.
Subscribed and swnrii to beloro ma, til If the

51 a day of October a. II. JO, AS witness my
hand and Notarial seal.

A. Clowns, Iv'olary l'uhlicln and for Linn
county, Oregon.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE COMPANY.duriqjf, tho past week, one John Lov
- . . . inins pui'Qhasea Irom panics on m

- THRESHERS I THPxShL" "

' FOBB OF THE A . '
MASSILIAN RUsbELL IF.

54 SO Inch, ipsnd Jrtth Laniji p ,,

Rhalco Hhoo Mounted Powi r Tl

Threshers will Io well to call soon, i

Timo, 3;06i, 3:021 aiid 3 03.

Thk AiDINE. Four e pic Plains tOO bushels of wheat, dolivor-
The Hew Cope. Col. Fred Hill,

County Clerk, desires us to announce
that he now has copies of the new Code
witli which he is ready to supply Jus

NOl'rwiltfi! AflOVH! fOMrANY lf PUB.
tures embellish the October Aldine, a .........i I., r.i.n iiniin on Kloralro in tiieir-

ADVEK1IS 10 M E M T S .

EIsoiuTIOW KOTICI3.

nWIB :OIA!!TNKIlSiriP IIEHBTOFOHF,
PI nvlci lcr l1..tiu,.,-l- l I i. 11. WlmilKOll litld li. W .

number which glows with ail tho beau snliii iniliiiiwniiiliiiilisliiiitliil ii
.i,,i,, mnaulW of 8.WHI tnna. Is purfi'Ct- -tice of the Peace throughout the coun

ful and vigilant, he is not only one of

the pioneer firemen of the Pacific

coast, but one of the most efficient and

careful guardians of property against

the ravages of conflagration. Long

may he wave.

Fbuit Dbyino Company. The first
meeting of the incorporators of the

Alden Fruit Preserving Co., of this

city was held last Tuesday, and Ell

500 piece SorECS 280 P' Ja'
a

800 pes Satin de Chine
, ..., 50o pr yd

210 pc Heavy Emprena
50c pr yd.

S00 pes French Merino
75o pr yd.

320 nc lAll Wool "MncMahon"

li- nu n iif rata' unit inli-o- Vnitll ou.a loadty. They can be obtained at his ollice.ty and richness df the season, surpass
alongaldn at alt BiuiBons of thotMiure'li. the arm name of hlmpson tfcing each of Its predecessors. A tinted

ed on tl'O bank of the river, at 78 ots.

per bushel.
The people of Olympia aro reques-te- d

by tha managers of the temper-anc- o

reading room in that oity to do-

nate books, papers, dishes, furniture

aud such other things as will be need-

ed in such an enterprise.

"To Hum." The boss scribbler of the church carryiin: on business as warehousemen
In Albany, irepjii. Is t hi.', dissolved by mufii

a v boreli retiriliir. All Indebted
pago by J. D. Woodward represents a

wood and river scene lu'the tall or tiie
ness oi the late linn in Kimpson & Church will
he paid by O. i. Simpson, who will also collect
and receipt fur alloutstaiidliiKilehtsdue t ho latayear, when the leaves are dropping

JIAUSIl IIAlUESTElrt AD

Clow'f Bron ESead 2

Forks, etc., ei ,

AT FRANK WOO' ' -

... AtHANY OMfKION.
"

Democrat, together with his wife,

and Miss Dolly Brown Of Salem, came
tip to the fair during the week, and
Mart, writes this putt for himself for

Tho Co. havo mailn arranri)tnont for

J.IDEItAI, ADVANCES
on all (main atonid with tlinm. t clmr-!'- !

to Astoria liv W. H. T. ' K' L,! lun

grain Is old, without Interust btlim tiliar(iMl.
particular. ,,r

Or. S. T). ADAirt, 8'.i')' ami Ag't at Astoria,
vluiillf,

from the trees, and the air is balmy, ' ' el. Vy'. CHitneir.
Albany, Oct. 1st, 1B74. vlu li'Jwl. Cloth oo Pr "The picture is an exquisite gem. "Des

Carter was authorized to cpen out

books to receive subscription on the
onnit.il stock. Our

which nobody else about the shebang
Saturday a fire caught in the slashdemons," after Cabanal, is a noble

wnnderfullv entrraved bv Jonnard H00 pc Fancy I Striped lreAi.iianv, nr., Oct. , IK71.

r. llimn Pno.. Phienix Ilisuriinca C'lc
"OYSTERS FOOVERYBODY 1

The face is full of lieauty and pensive Ciood 7c pr ya.
(tills Lint li well worth Mo.)

throughout the county should not let

this opportunity pass of making a good

Investment, and one that will developsadness, and the hands are clasped as WIinr.KKAi.H (ivurnit i;iiwi--Tnr. soil to thi'lr ri.Kular cimtumors

ni:Aithiui Having met. with a serious loss
bv lire, In the hunilni: of my dwelliiiB-hoiise- ,

and stock of .'eii'rul nierehuii-tlise- ,

In l,'bunon, Oregon, Insured iiiyourCom-puue- ,

ic'-- l my duty to say to you and Mr.
U. Woodward, tllu Kciitleiiiulily adjuster lor
the IMiouilx, tli.it I inn h!i;lily pleased w'lth

th" manner In which you have adjusted my

their Interests to an unbounded extent.in prayer. Mr. Arthur Parton con-

tributes a- grand e picture,
The company 'will procure the right
for this county, and will no doubt have

is responsible.

Skimmkrhoun. This ubiquitous
of the Palmetto Oil caravan,

is attracting immense attention at the
Fair. He is undoubtedly the trump
in the public vending crowd of the sea-

son, and catches everbody else's "

at the first lead.

Change. C. D. Simpson has bought
the interest of his partner, Mr. Church,
in the' warehouse business and will
hereafter continue tho business ill bis
own name. See ad. in another column.

NIIOAIAVAl'KH KAY OVMi:Kf,
Fn-s- from thn rlny Iwlff a wni'k, iinIiln or
rain, at tlirna tlolliiM V' furinur

'"i'KinR supiillnd this marl;i-- t with ffystn
r..V.i,n i?.., i i, viir wllliout

ing on Thos. Tongue's land above the

long bridge boyond Ilillsboro, and it

was with stroiiuous exertion that the

bridge was saved, tho fire burning

nearly up to it.
The Corvallis Gazette says: Joe.

Ilenkle, who anted as chief engineer

of John Record's thresher, donned

up in the season's run of30 days, 15,-4'-

bushels of whea t, and 1.C54 bush-

els of oats. The days work

loss. believe ho "Old I'hienlx," nl iiiirnoru,
pays her losses Just ns eheerlully ns nhe takes
our remhuiis. owing lol.'ie burned condition
ol mv boolts, and the amount ol work neces-sur-

to be ijonti to get lit tnc settlement, 1 leel
It my duty to tnaiii this ''ehniiwleiliiiiieiit.

LljlMl-.- J.l.lvl-.M- .

(whollH'r linn? whs pfollt in tlicm or not) w

sliilli ciuitlnuo ili.lnij noiii iim iiniini. i

WEuFOUl NAHiV i .

CHiiULEM WlisOX, Irs .) -

AVINa !.EAHElHir Aim
IE iiiarltKt, oiin iloorimst of tlroo v .

Wore, on Front Htreist, In A.an i "
ni-pv toiu'Commoiliiti! all who

llu'lr pntronatfri Iproposa to ...
cliiks ninrln't aud guarBntcii sutlaiii" . . ,,

,

sr.uilii.pHlMfiir hl.
91 MVS

ItKtLi ESTATHi
TSJOTICF. JS H (..IIN i - 1
Ft miili.rlirnoit. Iim'ld frumiui. ,

trntor, of tlm jiKlai of J.iiijravo-- .

branch establishmentsatScid, Browns-

ville, Ilanisburg, and several other

places in a year or two. Persons wish-

ing to take stock can find the books at
Mr. Carter's o'fflce, and if they wish to

find out anything, in relation to this
new process of drying fruit he will

gladly furnish them information.

Bliawls,

Ekirtt.

Undorwear,

EoiierJ.
OloveB,

Hanilkercliiefs,

Umbfollu,
Trimmings,

Blankets,

Sheetings,

Bed Spreads,

Table Linens, '

Linen Napkins,

Flannels,

Ebirting Ohecb,'

Buggy Eobes.

to.

atiio nnn iinnivuin I. "T

wlshlna to S'lll tho Kastiru or Pusnt Houncl

of w.rtvArtni;M, Tfpy co iwanm co.
Astoria, Hh'lwnM-- Hay.

A. H. (IKOHU, Portland Ac-lit-,

n5,nl. oilk'ii,notoftlirltt.
EI3S0UJTI0H KOTZ02,

mTOTICK IS llUHKBY OIVKV THAT THE

called "The Bapid3 of the Au Sable,"
and representing in a vivid manner

the bold scenery of the Adironducks.
The spirit of the picture is full of life

and motion. A charming subject, sure

to attract wide admiration, is "Spring,"
by Pierre A. Cot, from the original in

the possession of A. T. Stewart, Esq.,
of New York. The effect of sunshine
ia soft and beautiful, and the whole
picture is a poem. The other illustra-
tions in this (lumber are much more
numerous than usual, and consist of a.

scene on the Grand Canal, Venice;

was 1,000 bushels of wheat.

Information is wanted of Jndge
Gilbert Hall, formerly of Oneida, N.

liv viriili' oi an lil'li r oi in" .,..,,.
iinn .,i,mtv made aim "Something "ice. Dr. Geo. W. Gray

WGNDER OF THE WORLD!

Look here, Weary Womeii,

THE rLI3ru"sTEAS WASIIEK

at tlm Kept. Utm llien-of- ,,

P. C. Hahpeb & C, have just
a new supply of fancy goods

and notions, glassware, groceries, etc.,
which they are still otlering to sell at
bedrock prices.

Any person having money lying
idle and wishing to make a good in

vestment can hear of somthing io their
advantage by calling at this ollice.

at pubiio nuci iiio n ii"- - ..on.- - n

Aliiany, Una Couuty, ( .ti'lton, mY., who was in this State some years

a"o cnaaaed in the lumber business.

Vi copartnership licretolore ixlsttnj: oy. and
Uelwi.i'i .1.11. Titus. Cluir. llnitre.urdcsiiiid J.
H. Titu", under t he or 'llltus,

A Co,, Is Mils diiv dissolved by mutual
consent. C'liarl'-- lion .a riles rellrlnir from the
firm. All notes mid accounts due he late firm
must bo paid to Cliarl'-- Heiliitariicil. who will
remain In the House until next April. All ao
countu must be bald by lamiary 1st, 1S76.

J. II. TU CK,
CHAW.
Xii.'iiti;h.

Aibanv, Or., October Si. 1174

The desire lo return their
their thanks to the cith'.'-- of Albany
and v fort.be l putrohii""

ui th'- firm ot it us, II. & Co., and
the hoi"- that the new firm of 'I itus Itro.,

who will continue huniiii ss at the old place,
will bo found worthy of tlicr continued court

Anv nows rctrarding liim will bo

thankfully acknowlodgetl by C. E.
Istha bft, I'tlrnpest and most iluraMn

.l.aiiil will cost nothing to
find mil what It will ilo. Limit out fur linpns
Hons a tho country Is full of . hu Lli-i-

a rim ln Imil fcy n,in our aai'lits, or
Il.Mi..arliinil'lln-"ri,AHiiiiiy- . hefrom W.I, ,,i i, ..I,. .ii,,iiii rmiiris from

Trowbridge, at Frankfort; Marshall

'Wild Flowers," by L. Bechstein; a

, series of thirteen pictures, illustrative
of the life of Martin Luther aud the
Castle Wartburg, In Germany. "The
Ugly Beauty," by A. T. liwles, and

three views of St. Paul's Cathedral.

lately received from Pittsburg, Pa.,

one of the most comfortable chairs we

have ever tested in our life. It is
called the Adjustable Folding Chair,
and is so constructed that in a mo-

ments time you can make out of it
either a chair, child's crib, a complete
lounge, a full length bed, or a reclin-

ing seat for an invalid. There is no
use In our puffing It, though, for a per-

son must use it once to prqnerly appre-

ciate it. Mr. Gray has put it in his

Those in search of real and

attractive bargains will

Saturday, the SUt day of (' ;

tho hours of I) ocloclt
u'cloolt r. . or sal'l ilay, to th u
liitut lilililcr, tin! lollowlnK l tl
miii-- tliri.ot ,itii.on:utlw ai ,i . -
scrilif'il lis follows, to wit

'the south halt of tho following i,. -
iractof liiml, Ili'iJiiinliifi a. f

tin. Ka.iti-r- tK.iiiulary of
Unit tlanu of Wallace Vustnunu it ...
Cliilm No.,lfi. as npi'i'ars uinui Wf ;.'
snvvi.ys of the t'oit' d NtaU s on
Land olllcii at Hr.iroa CU v. Orjp . ii ."
ship 11, hoiilll lliiliRH 4, W '

rlillun, Linn County, (Irwin',

countv, Kannas, If. r... u i.i .....I u'ih-ii-, I liii ii I ii' ntlon ofJSgT For the very best Photographs,
go to Bradlnv Kulofson's Gallery
with an KLKVATOR, 42 Montgomery

lainlly In nit' Kliitu ; don't Ml to sue It Ueloro

TnMZoXS1 Aai (WUH Stato oi
The lied Rock Democrat says: At

Sparta, on last Saturday, a man by thedeuce. villnllwl.

This is a famous and unrivaled collec Orison. 'i !'
KU.1I.TIO.VS, name of Wm. McWaters nhot anation of pictures. The table of literary

coutents for this number is fully equal 1IEM0U1UI0I1H.killed G. M. Weed without any

Street, San Francisco.

WHEAT SI A Bl'SIIEL
N. Baum cannot pay this year, but he

informs the farmers aud public in gen-

eral that he ha returned from Han
Frnncisco with a large stosk of cloth- -

s

be amply repaid bf an early

visit.

S. B. The attrutlon of onr

City Friends () Is called to these

shipment.

runiiliik'tliinci) ill.
thtii-- Nortii w

n''PILE rnj.sj . f'AHOTIlEllS CO'Sto thatfof any other magazine publish-

ed In this country. The Aldine Com

jn the County Court of the Stale of
Oregon for Linn County.

In the Malt'T r,f the Estate of Margaret I'til!-ip-

an Iiwmc-
Now at Ihlsdny eonKP. If. All"", thef.uar-dia-

of sel'l Mar.tar-- t Polip. and lib his I'--

tineii'ino line ollilil'.iliitollii! Wth-WM- t "provocation. We are informed that
McWaters killed a man in Nebraska; AKU 0INTMKN t" (

office for the accommodation of his
lady patrons, some of whom find it
very tiresome ascending the stairs to

!,.. l.',,ut.arisl nbalns. lllimco
pany has determined to establish an

that be mado his escape, and that the
Art Union, similar to the n i)j3 rooms,
. , lJ i authorities thero offer a reward of fivedress and dry goixls, and a full assort- - j v.'ar.!, and it aVin rriinr by said iitf-- tiiul it.

ment of general merchandise, which 1. ''"V ' "';! 'i!'nluZ 'ZArt union in ijiiiriumi, mm nouiumt
. . ,, , . ,i Dissoluttiv. During the past week

thestnnilsril priifinrali.un of the iny; Is

Slid ri'ci.uiiii'iniliiil fur Pilos im'.v (whetlior
nbriinli' or reoeiit). ri'iffurem msy ilepenil upun

It, that this remedy will lhla, permsnent
nili.f from liili treuliWiatiaie anil damagius

' i

Kent postpiilil to any adilrnsn (within tlio uni-

ted Ststssi nimn reneipl "f price, H.fiO.
A. CAIlOTHKIlS t, CO.,

nIOjl Altia'iy, l.inn Co.. (IrCKOn.

plnwof iH Kllinlnt, ciiniiiii ii is wo.-
or l, nil or mill ,rcmli l.yii ai... !...

the County nf Utm. OtW;"- J:
f.illowlllS! ti Tins for (Will coin, of
Mates, lf of purelinso prlw I'- - '

ilows nt time of sale, llio rimidut
In six months, with B l'r cent. Ii"'w,
pi,ciiicnttlii.rcol lobe secured wit!,

on the prcinlncs.
liAVIO h'KUM AN , Adm "

(It-o-. II. fl rt.w, Alloraoy for Aclin
1171. v

hundred dollars for bis arrest.
The people of Yamhill County have,

rKS " "V " Z " " the firm of Titus, Bourgardes & Co., of he will sell at very low irnes. aec.n, ,' ;,. ,r,.,iy iefre,l in
ing to present times. Give lnm a call ip.ir, i,v e,id i.ieiriieii. It ( therefore
before purchasing elsewhere aud ym ,2'., Z .XW--
Will UO WC'II, '

t( ,.!! ty, m,-- ari't Idr- '.v.tirt Uouvt lu
with commendable energy, subscribed

t
y, in I.luu tuny, ;r."i, on sufficient money to insure the blasting

out ot some rocks below the LafayNmvhty, the 2nd ilnj of J,'uv.t J&7, H W'l l( E.

imAlLEY,.lMKH & CO.

Wholesale and IWalt Doalrs Irt

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &C

V ai:n wl)riW-fl- i
ft! tint I. T. Of ft ette bridge, which will enable boats TniTX WIU. BR HOW) AT TTIJI

lil
BSW- -

H any lh"ff in inu ,i,,i,'i- ol ll,i.
IJittio liiilvst l iikl, r, nil

(.c .iiti n : i rr.i. rtr un iTkliiy, iico.

rnTlONKrrF:lIAUItIHOS.-I- n Krown-Till-

'rrth.lirUcv.tr. M. L. Oar- -

iufi ktte ami Mary HauhijS.

ul th? UruV n fHM.fr in Linn mny,
fV J. A. ivnAri, 31 K. iA. VV. O'iJHAf. itini

JU-i- . K. ColXM.

.NOTIOB TO CREBHTCu-:-

In thf mmttei; of the F.tit.v-it- .

Vu'iVmtriS. Doco.th?
WTOTTCE If HF.nilBI OIVKM Tit...'
ill iio'lcrjinicil u.iniliil.v liproltiti- - i

imtorof tho aiiovo pstatr, liy
i oi.ntv Toiirt of Unn cmiiily. Or;

mis at o'c)n"lt A. tlio li.i
to reach the town at almost any sea-so-

of the year. A gentleman named

Isaac Sampson is engaged to accom- -

oul.'ii;
Ivoili
in cold

licit- -

,B ' ' ". this city, have dissolved partnership,
lect ng, among its subscribers. Art

having drawn out.Mr. Bourgardespremiums, valued at S2,, will be
The business wtll be continued by the

distributed among each series of ywo
Titn, Brothers, who have beemne so

subscribers. Subscription tickets, at
well k,, own throughout the country as

$6.00 each, entitle tiie holder to tlie
fork business their jew Iry . ore

Aldi year, to the new chrome,
thronged w,th cu tom-a- rtis continually,nd to a ticket I,, the distribution ofj

We are sorry to hear that
premiums. The Aldine Company,

ia leave but neverN ns,So. 88 Maiden Lane, Sew
lend It is a fact. He has bought half antv
nation of land adjoining thtot now

PEBSONAU-- Mr. It. Benjamin, fath- - ownw, by H c acmcat, and Is going
er of W. W. Benjamin of this city, is ,0 , farming next Aaaoai
down ou a vUit from Pipe Grovo, W.j.
T. Mr. B. is an old resident of tbisi A n EelIj & Pakkee, the firm

;Mfj tiff :lu,n ftiKJ thnt inlT " '

i i; T,
,ri r of ihn Court .
1(11;.w.;. Af.pe.tt G. a. Hill.

J.r-i- . iUmtHii'iI proi-rt- yi Hlvn tiiiul nt K"i;

norm noli lii.rncM, two wnaoiH. ono I

ln,iii;v ami liiiric- J, io"' cow nml l.o ItAND OKSEIXAI. I.IPOIlTEnS Of
!il,tlii-- i Sutitoialn-rt- i ttinr.-ol- IS"i, "!nlj tlio fjesircd improvement.

I
i r, .ii l.'im oi ii., iyf i.i""i i ' '
wlo'.it one ct of I'liniculi'i f"Mi-- , t.HMincr
witll nil iKinils of farmliiK and lii.ll.l'i- -

llio Kuijcno City Journal atatcs ytllicrican, Englifth Si For- -

iliat. the course of lecture" in aid ofFlItTT. a SB, Ogt., Htpt. Kllj, Ir'li.

To the Gr$rt of Ory,n:

holit ami nininiir.., . .

'1 wi lia looiitlm' crctllt, wl,U
C.iiulon.l approvi! kiaurily, '

h"pt. io, ivi.-n-i- wi. o. u. n.'.nr.u.
rAl.fF'iP.MA IIAll,i:njU

all piirsmis navinc; ciiiiiiii nKHio-- i,

iim notill. .1 to Lloi sunn-- ilu'.v
In tiu iituW.sicti''il at Aibnny. dr,
eiirlv ali.l vvll.htu tlto timo an,'
uiia.H tiy law. A. V.. M'

Aitm:!.;-- '

0o. 1!. nn.K, Alt'y for Adni't.
Catnt ), II.

in I Jli f . r''lt.nn. eign CiooI.

r0HTUAND OREQON.
na, Arit S, lSM.-X- i Ktm.Our proposition tiavtoz Iwn " by thfi f

nut pr!jn..fn win u iiir.i:iui'i

llio City Library will be commenced

about tho 4th of November next,

Kev. I. S. Knichtof Salem deliver
log the fuit. Tlio who livo'

.,..u.i-...- ... wii'i tn .fi- CONCESSIONS CF AN INVALID,

Puhllnhcd anawi-rril- tirnt for th; bci
n. mpn mill Oilier., who Stllfcr tlnow to Portland !, i:.jm!,,i l.'.riil. i,r ruitiiiK mill r- -at We aftt T rmr sMfccounty, but moved to aahiugton for-- 1 wi,ich bought out the drug store of 11.

... ..!..llv .11 nn.miiniKtl ,,l,.m.rlt. Mini w I Jli K:T t HCrfir'Ha l"- - r"-ritory a few years ago. C'llI'AliTNKHMUU' h;'I.-- :

THK. l.i'lAv'en li. Ned-C. Hill A Co., of this city, have a card N'lfKVol'H IHMIII ITV 1.D1H III MAMil",
mini trir nut euro., W nl- -
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